
CALL OFF SERIES

Weather Prevents Meeting of Os
kaloosa and Rock Isl

and Teams.

FORMER GOES BACK HOME

Islandsrs and Davenport to Play or.

Other Side of the River
Sunday.

The Oskaloosa Iowa league basebal
team, which made a showing at Daven
port that opened the eyes of Manage
Jeems Hayes, did not have opportunity
to test the comparative strength ot
the Rock Islani Three-Ey- e league ag
gregation.

The weather was the obstacle. Ye&
terday, when the opening game of the
series of three was scheduled for play,
it rained almost continuously from
morning until night.

During last night the temperature
took a violent drop for this season or
the year, leaving the diamond out at
the Ninth street park In such condition
that at the outside It could not be used
before tomorrow. Manager Cassi
loine and his Oskaloosa team depart
ed this morning for home.

Sandfly mt Davenport.
Easter Sundav Rock Island and Dav

rnport meet at the Davenport park in
the s"cond of their ante-seaso- n exhi-
bition contests. Rock Island won the
Ilrst (inp, playe 1 at the grounds on the
other side of the river. The second
was booked for last Sunday at the
Rock Island park, bur was prevented
hy cold weather, and postponed to
ihe 29th. on which date the teams will
meet at the Rock Island park. The
fourth and last of the sorics will be
played here the following day, the
.10th.

Rock Island, hi far. has only one
game arranged for the coming week,
but President Sexton and Manager

are in communication with
several cities in the hopes of booking
a few. The one game is for Friday
with the Clinton Independents at the
Rock Island grounds.

Square Ileal Here.
The rjort had been circulated

among the Clinton players that Rock
Island would oven up. with them for
the treatment given Ruby, the local
player, in the Iowa town this week,
when they came down here. There is
no feeling against the Clinton players,
for they had no part In the trouble.
On the contrary they sided with Rock
Island, and the boys can rest assured
that they wiil be treated as gentle-
men down here. And, besides, they
will get a square deal. Rock Island
does nt 'want to win if it is necessary
to resort to unfairness.

ANOTHER PUZZLE

In thr taut half of the ninth Io-

nian: of a Imll Kimr thr now re
Mood JV In t In fnrnr of th team
that out. One man had
been retired and the base mere
fall. The hall via hit la fair
territory, hwt It aa neither a hit
nor na error. The nri on arena d
and third arored. and jet a double
play wan made, retiring the aide,
the k a me endlna; to 3. What
nUM the playf

To the Brat oar furnishing the
correct anawer to the a bo-r- haae-bn- ll

puBBle, rrealdrnt Sexto will
preaent two reserved aeat sraad-atan-d

tleketa to the opening:
league (tame to be played la Koek
laland with Springfield May IT. A
nlaif le reserved aeat ticket for the
ante name will be give, the pee-o- nd

famishing the eorreet ao lo-

tion.

Anawera nddreaaed to the
Snorting Editor of The Arena
mast be recelred at The Arena of--II

re by noon atordayt April 22.
Karh answer will be timed wheat
received, la order that the arisen
which President Sexton ofrrt
may be correctly awarded.

Some Solutions.
Rock Island. 111.. April IS. Sporting

Editor Argus: With the bases full
and one man out batter knocks a Ions
fly to the left garden. Fielder catches
the ball and the three men start for
home. Fielder throws to second base
but he man who was on first base had
passed the second station and the sec-

ond . baseman threw to third an 1

caught the man. the others scoring in
the mean time.

Rock Island, 111.. April 21. Sporting:
Editor Argus: With one man out an 3

three nico. on bases the players wool 1

play close in. This would give the
runners a lead 'way oJT. Th batter
hit a slow ball to short. The short-
stop threw the ball home, but failed to
catch that runner, letting In a score.
The catcher threw the ball to first an!
got the batter out. In the meantime
the man that was on second was com-
ing home. The first baseman threw
the ball home and he alio failed to
throw him out. making the second
score. The catcher seeing the man
that was on first trying to steal third,
threw the ball to the third baseman
and him out, retiring the side.

Lcned to Wed.
Samuel E. Craiff ........ .Port Byron
Miss Jessie M. Hoaglund

Houesdale, Pa.

DUST OF DIAMOND

STANDING OF CLUBS.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet
Philadelphia 4 0 1.00C

Chicago 3 2 .CCK

New York 3 2 .G0

Washington 3 3 .oOO

Cleveland 1

Detroit 1 1

St. Louis 2 3 .400

Boston 0 5 .00C

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L.

Pittsburg . .

Philadelphia
New York --

Chicago . . .

Boston
St. Louis .

Cincinnati
Brooklyn . .

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Milwaukee .

Columbus . .

Kansas City
Louisville . .

St. Paul . . .

Indianapolis
Minneapolis
Toledo

.800
.750
.000
.500
.400
.20j
.143

LOOP
1.000

.500
.50.:.
.ooo
.000
.0C--J

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn. 7; Boston, 2.
Philadelphia. 4; New York, 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington. 3; Boston.
Philadelphia. 8; New York,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
St. Paul, 1": Louisville,

Pow?ll. the new first baseman of
Bloomington. said to have as much
length and little breadth as Davy
Crockett.

Hunkey llfncs thinking of playing
Buelow at thirl and Starke at first.
Third is the position Buelow
ed in the big leagues until he hurt his
leg and put himself out of the fast
game.
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Have you voted t'.ie ball park
name :
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President Sexton of the local asso
ciation has advices that the chairs for
the new grand stand have been ship-
ped from Si. Louis.

The new uniforms for the team are
expected early the coming week. '

The solution of the second baseball
puzzle will be announced in tomor
row's Argus.

ManaETt-r Mcfiraw offfprpd ShnrtRtnn
'Hl to Inriinnanolis hut Manappr Bar.

row declined him and he will be sent
to Providence. Osteen has shown ho
will be able to guard the field around
shortstop as well as hit the ball on
the nose.

President Holland of the Three-Ey- e

league has forwarded a circular letter
to thp members of the umpiring staff,
as. fiem to procure a uniform of
darn. blue, consisting of trousers,
blouse and cap to match. He is anx-
ious to have the umpires present a
neat appearance upon the diamond
this year, and believes that the Three-Ey- e

league force should be as neat and
efficient as those in the major leagues.

The question of a first baseman a
Indianapolis has not been settled.
Dickey Is not in the best of health and
Schwartz is the most likely candidate. !

PETTIT-ENGSTRO- M WEDDING

Ceremony at Parsonage of the First
Baptist Church.

Edward Pettit of Rock Island, anu
Miss Anna Engstrom. of Moline, wero
united in marriage at S o'clock Wed-
nesday evening by Rev. W. H. Reed.
The ceremony was performed at the
First Baptist parsonage and the at-

tendants were Albert Peterson ana
Miss Lillian Roberts. A reception to
SO relatives of the bride and groom
followed at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
John Engstrom. parents of the bride,
at 729 Eighteenth avenue, Moline. A
wedding suppv was served and the
hours were sp nt in merry-making- .

Mr. and Mrs. Pettit started housekeep-
ing at once in this city.

THE OBITUARY RECORD.

Mrs. Mary Hayes, aged 75 years, a
pioneer resident of Rook Island coun-
ty, died yesterday at the Home of the
fluid GhfThori1 in Tnt-i- a rtn 9

visit there. Siie leaves two ch:lJrin:l
Thomas J. Hayes, of Edgington, an i !

Mrs. Brennan. if Preemption. The re-

mains arrived today from Peoria. In-

terment will be in Edgington.

William T. McKinncy. 53 Second
street, died this morning at 8:15
o'clock at St. Anthony's hospital. Mr. I

McKinney had been sick for three;
days lih typhoid puc ;i.un;j, ana was
only removed to the hospital last
evening. Mr. McKinney was 41 years
of age. and a native of Knoxville.
Tenn. He came to Rock Island with
his family three years ago. He had
been employed by the Rock Island
Stove company. Besides his wife he
leaves three children. Mabel. Roy and
Arthur, all at home. The funeral will
be held Sunday afiernocn at 2 o'clock,
from the home. Interment will be
made at Chippiannock cemetery.

All the" news all the time THE
ARGCS.
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THE NAME VOTE
Twin-Ci- ty J1J
laland City 211
Columbian 14.
(hoeraw 4
Sannyalde 2W

Kali-vie- 6
Mlaaiaalppl TO

Carnival e
Olympian 3
Wapello J

A notable increase in the vote
for a name for the new Rock
Island baseball park has occur-
red since yesterday, the time
limit for the receiving of" ballots being
noon Saturday, April 29.

The voting on a name for the new
Rock Island baseball park opened Sat-
urday tight and will continue unti'
noon Saturday, April 29, the result up
to noon today being as shown above.

The prizes offered by President Sex-
ton in connection with the park nam-
ing contest are as follows:

To the most popular name, $5 in
gold.

To the one receiving the next high-
est number of votes, two reserved seat
tickets for the opening league game in
Rock Island. May 17.

To the third, one reserved seat tick-
et for the opening league game, May
17.

The judges are F. A. Head of Rock
Island. Capt. W. C. Bennett of Moline
and Maj. C. W. Hawes of this city.

For the convenience of those desir-
ing to record their preferences as to
name the appended ballot is provided:

OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR NAM-

ING ROCK ISLAND BASE-

BALL PARK.

Mark cross in square In front
of name preferred and address to
Sporting Kditor Argus.

j F.1HVIEW.

TWIX-C1T- V IMIIK.

imi'MBIAK PA flK.

WA1KI.M PAHK.

j OLYMPIAN PAHK

NNY.Slni-- :

IM.AM) CITY PAHK.

-

PA II K.

ISSISSiri'l PAHK.

.MY A I. PA It K.

OCT AW PAHK.

ARBOR DAY PROGRAM

AT LINCOLN SCHOOL

Pupils Hear Lessons on Trees and
Flowers Talk By Dr.

Marquis.

Arbor day was observed at the
school today with appropriate ex

ercises. The teachers of the higher
grades, each in her own room, devoted
part of the afternoon to lessons on
trees flowers, on birds and all
animals, their value and uses, their
rights as creations of the one Divine
mind and the duty of people to respect
these rights.

The pupils of the lower grades as-

sembled en masse on the first floor
and thete enjoyed a delightful and in
structi.e hour, the time being given
to son;?s and recitations. Dr. Marquis
added to the joy of the occasion by
giving cne of his happy talks. Their
program was as follows:

Song America.
Reading. "Birth of Arbor Day" May

Harris.
Song Bob White.
Selection. "Who Stole the Nest?"

Charles Flannigan.
Son?, "Gypsy Dandelion" Primary

class.
Recitation, "The Seed " Helen Det-jen- s.

. ,
Song "Merry Brown Thrush."
Recitation. "We Have a Secret"

May Nissen.
Song "Cheer Up."
Remarks Rev. W. S. Marquis.

WOODMEN MASS MEETING

Prominent Members of Society to Be
Heard This Evening.

At the Woomtn mass meeting this
evening at Armory hall, called to fur
ther the organwation of the big class
to be adopted here May IS. addresses
will be given by the fol!owing. J. F.
Witter, chairman of the Woodmen pro-
motion committee. Rock Island; A. R.
Talbot, head consul. Lincoln, Neb.:
Cel. C. G. Saunders, member board of
directors. Council Bluffs. Iowa: Dr.
F. A. Smith, chairman supreme medi-
cal board. Rock Island; John Sullivan
member law committee. Kansas City.
Ma; Judge Charles J. Searle. Rock
Island: Maj. C. W. Hawes. head clerk
of Woodmen. Rock Island.

Knights Templar, Attention.
The Sir Knights of Rock Island

commandery. No. IS. K. T.. will
at the asylum Sunday Apri'

23. at 8:3) a. m. in full templar uni-

form. f..r the pilgrimage to Aledo. The
train leaves the C B. & Q- - depot
promptly at 9 o'clock.

By order.
L. C. DAUGHERTY. Commander.

Attest. R. C. WILLERTON.
Recorder,

ST. JOHN JUBILEE

Branch Western Catholic Union
to Observe Sunday,

April 30.

FORMED 25 YEARS AGO

F. W. Heckenkamp, Supreme Presi-
dent, to Deliver Principal

Address.

St. John's branch No. 8. Western
Catholic Union, one week from next
Sunday wil; celebrate the 25th anni-
versary of its organization. Rev. Carl
Sclrueneckel. rector of St. Mary's
German Catholic church, took the ini-

tiative in the formation of the local
society, inviting Math Daleiden. then
supreme president of the order, to
come to Rock Island and attend a
meeting held in the old parochial
school building April 25. ISSn. Follow-
ing were the charter members and
first officers:

Rev. Carl Schnueckel. president;
Adam Mandel. vice president; Adam
Klotz, financial secretary: Math. Dale-
iden, recording secretary: Christian
Naab, treasurer; Valentine Nold. Sr.;
Theodore Sibcrt, George Koenigsaek-er- .

Nikolaus Hohmann and John
Blocchlinger. trustees: and Andrew
Lerch, Bernard Rediker and Freder-
ick Yaeger.

linn Mcinbrrnlilp .f filK

St. John's branch admit ted dtiritv
the 25 years of its existence, 2t;i mem-
bers, but lb" of them were admitted
twice, and one of them three limes-- ,

so the society admitted 21:. members
net. Of tnese 1! died, two were trans
ferred to Branch No. M. Chicago, and
9: resigned membership or were ex
peiled. so the jubilee year closes with
a membership of 120.

Eighty-fou- r of these live in Rock
Isiand. 11 in South Rock Island. ne
in Moline. one in Carbon Clin, one in
Taylor Ridge, one in Waterloo. 111.
21 in Davenport, one in Minnesota,
one in Baltimore, two in South Dakoia
an.l one in Nebraska.

Of the 120 members. 11C are Ger-
man, two English and 11 Belgian. Be-

sides this the society has 11 junior
members, who are paying ones to the

I
Are You Prepared for Easter

v 'nm mm
!V--'

local treasury only, and receive sick
benefit in case of sickness.

:ia..T!l Ilcnct1-lnrlr- .

During the 2.". years of its existence
the society received into its local sick
benefit fund a total amount of $10,-"(o.4- i,

and paid out the sum of
lJCfil. so the balance remaining in

the treasury is $S74.7!.
During the 2.r. years St. John's

branch paid a total of ?:!. r.i.:s.-l- ' into

L. Simon
Formerly of Simon & Mosenfelder, Rock Island.
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Vou can do bt-Ut--r at the S. & L. "Better" quality,
greater assortments, lower prices.
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for men and boys

DOUBLE BREASTED
SACKS ARE VERY
STRONG IN THE
RUNNING THIS SEA-
SON. BLUE, DARK
GRAY, FANCY
WORSTEDS THEY
ARE ALL GOOD.
REGULAR SACKS OF
THE SINGLE
BREASTED VARIE-
TY ARE CUT SOM-
EWHAT LONGER
THAN FOR SEVERAL
SEASONS PAST.

It's all a Mat-
ter " Taste.
SO FAR AS QUALITY
IS CONCERNED YOU
MIGHT CLOSE YOUR
EYES AND PICK OUT
THE FIRST YOU
TOUCH.

&
MADE CLOTHES ARE
GUARANTEED.

the mortuary and reserve funds, and
of this society received a

total sum of $o:.:'.0l.
l'rKriiiii fur

The program has been ar-

ranged for Sunday. April :i:
At ":: a. m. meeting at the school

hall. to the church where
solemn high mass will be read and
sermon be held by Rev. Father Ceycr.
and thj members of the society in a
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For We are Offering Exceptionally
Good Suits at $12.50, $15, $18,

UHemeyer . Sterlin
beneficiaries

Olrhrntlon.
following

Procession

SIMON LANDAUER

Splendid Values in

Smart Easter Apparel

Hwm mm

UHemeyer

Sterling

ft..!- -'

Easter
$20.

mils

vilj receive holy communion.
At S m. Festival meeting at I ho

school house. Remarks by the presi-
dent, Andrew Ierch. Tableau. "The
Past Twenty-fiv- e Years." Address in
Knglish by president of the W. C. V..
F. William Heckenkamp. of tiuincy,
111. by Hermann Schnell. Ad-

dress in (lermnn. Tableau. "The Sick
Committee." Informal gathering and
refreshments.

M. LancLaer

Why go to little stores with btg prlefs whn you can

come direct to the "Big" store with prlcrs?

WE have prepared for your Easter outfitting a
great, carefully chosen stock of splendid

clothes bright handsome stylish and showing that
high quality of excellence in tailoring, in fit perfection
and in worthiness of fabric that makes S. 6-- L.
label a guide to satisfaction to men who desire good
clothes.

3 SPECIALLY STKONG EASTER VALUES
An excellent quality of flue wool worsted In a sHfctlon "f the
newest fashionable colorlnjrs: Smart llrht grey envois, tastily
enriched by a check design worked In ntlk thread; nl.-v-

rich drepsy patterns In black grounds with dainty Interweaving
of lighter threads an Immense selection In
finely tailored garments whose high quality
rarely obtains even at much higher prices

& L. big value
at

$15
All sizes, single and double breasted, special models for

men of all proportions.

An exceptional offering of both worsteds and fancy hvlos. u
wool the last shrtvl stylishly designed anil
ed give that trustworthy service that joa
expect in higher rrlcl lines swell new
patterns In prf-c- t fitting
garments. & 1 big value
at

body
p.

Song

3inall-.i- t

new

the

broken

S.

to
to

S.

carefully n.'tru t- -

S12K2
"Yorkshire" the very highest standard of clothes xi elicit'-

strletly hand-taflore- d garments of ttio finest Hort
tailoring such as is found only In th" very finest, highest prlred
custom work an exclusive H. & L. production far flru r than thr:
tn-f- l ordinary makes 70
Price ranue 5l0 to

SWELL EASTER TOGGERY ATTRACTIVELY
PRICED

.Iu.t arrived Thursday a fin, lot of exclusive novelty shirtings In
distinctly new and tasty i o CA
designs tO

Beautiful Easter Nackwaar! Probably th choicest showing of
rich ullks In new colorings w hav q
ever shown
Eatter Htadwear: We laid the foend.itlon for a sufcesfful hat
trade when we started to sell S3. SO hats as "H. & I. Specials" at
$3. The great popularity of thia hat today makes us more than
ev--- r zealous to secure for It the very f.nest $3.50 to' k In the
market. All the cleverest new shapes
and r olors S. Sc. I- - Special ) J

GREAT VALUES IN FINE - BOY'S CLOTHES
Tbf showing f toys" and child's clothes and f urnle hlng of th
very tet standards In the S. A U. Children's I'arlor are not
equallr-- In point of variety, selectness. value and exceptional
Pawnee of price by another house west of . Chit ago.

S. 6-- L. special big values in boy's suits, $2.50, $3.50, $5

7
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